Action of 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-beta-D-hexosidase from Turbo cornutus on periodate-oxidized and Smith-degraded, blood-group HLeb and Lea substances from human, ovarian-cyst fluids.
Immunochemical and chemical studies were used to monitor and evaluate the structural changes produced by an enzyme from Turbo cornutus in periodate-oxidized and Smith-degraded, human blood-group substances from ovarian cysts. After the first step of periodate oxidation and Smith degradation, two blood-group substances, JS (HLeb and N-1 (Lea), were precipitated by mouse-myeloma S117 serum, specific for terminal, nonreducing, beta-D-linked 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucosyl groups, but not by type XIV antipneumococcal horse serum specific for terminal, nonreducing, beta-D-linked D-galactosyl groups. An exoglycosidase, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-beta-D-hexosidase (beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase) from Turbo cornutus, split off 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucose amounting to 22.5 and 20.4% of the total weight of JS and N-1 blood-group substances, respectively. After enzymic digestion, both blood-group substances precipitated with type XIV serum, and did not precipitate with S117 serum. The findings are in agreement with the structure propsed for the water-soluble, blood-group substances [Lloyd and Kabat, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A., 61 (1968) 1477]. Specific enzymes can be of value in structural studies when used in conjunction with sequential periodate oxidation and Smith degradation.